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ARE YOU READY TO LOSE 12 TO 30 LBS. IN 12 WEEKS OR LESS?

www.getinshapeforwomen.com
- Debby Giordano

“GISFW is phenominal!

I have lost 27 lbs., 10% body fat

and 13.75 inches. I feel much

healthier and have double the

energy I use to have.”

A safe, intimate, personal training

studio designed for Women only.

BEFORE

327 South Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090

908-228-2084

445 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

908-755-5025

AFTER

Our program is scientifically

proven to work!

Make this your healthiest summer

yet and show off a new YOU!
Small Group Personal Training

What Moves You?
Call us today - let us customize a success plan for you

* In  total Units Sold, ALl 9  NJ MLS, 2012

                  
Properties Unlimited 

143 Elmer St. Westfield, NJ 
908.233.9292

Find out why                  is #1 in new jersey*

GENEROUS BEQUEST...Scotch Plains PBA President and Police Officer D.
Luciano, left, and Detective Mark Lynch, Delegate of Scotch Plains PBA Local
87, right,  accept a check in the amount of $200,000 from David Foltz of Westfield,
attorney for the Margaret Chang Trust. The funds are an unrestricted bequest
from the estate of Margaret Chang, a longtime Scotch Plains resident. Mrs.
Chang was grateful for the dedication and professionalism of the Scotch Plains
Police Department.

UNRESTRICTED FUNDS...Scotch Plains Public Library President Jeffrey
Noonan, Esq., left, and Scotch Plains Public Library Director Meg Koloya accept
a check in the amount of $200,000 from David Foltz of Westfield, attorney for the
Margaret Chang Trust.  The funds are an unrestricted bequest from the estate
of Margaret Chang, a longtime resident of Scotch Plains.  Mrs. Chang taught
English at New Brunswick High School and knew the importance of a public
library.

Fourth of July Fireworks at Meisel Avenue Park, Springfield by Cassandra Segulin

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
JAZZ NIGHT...Lauren Shub and the Trio perform in downtown Westfield on
Wednesday night during the 17th Annual Sweet Sounds Downtown Jazz Festival.
The festival continues on Tuesdays in July and August from 7 to 9 p.m. In the
event of rain, the concerts are held on Wednesdays.

ARCTIC CHILL...Naomi and Scott Schaffer enjoy The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times during the July 4th holiday in Reykjvak, Iceland.

nate the Cranford switching station
“and to distribute the (power) loads
to other [facilities] and look for po-
tentially [building] another station
somewhere between Cranford and
Westfield.”

“The Cranford station is just a very
low area and probably not one that is
a good one to remain in,” he said. “So
we are looking at putting the main
transformers that are in the substa-
tion at a different location that would
be less prone to flooding.”

Also included in the Energy Strong
program is replacement of 750 miles
of low-pressure cast iron natural gas
mains in or near flood areas where
water can get into the natural gas
lines when it reaches a certain level,
relocation of 31 electric switching
and substations, smart technology
advancements, utility pole distribu-
tion improvements, burying 20 miles
of overhead electric distribution
lines, and protection of nine natural
gas metering stations and a liquefied
natural gas station in areas impacted
by Sandy or in flood zones.

Another part of Energy Strong is
giving PSE&G workers the capabil-
ity to use their smart phones to take
and upload photos of damaged
equipment in the field along with
the GPS location. Mr. Wernsing said

this information would enable the
utility to send crews with the neces-
sary equipment to the location to
speed up the repair and restoration
of electric power.

A decision support system also
will be created to utilize data to
prioritize restoration of power such
as to hospitals, police and fire sta-
tions and sewage treatment facili-
ties. As part of this effort, the utility
plans to add more switches to be
operated remotely by PSE&G dis-
patchers, “to give us a little bit more
flexibility to do things,” Mr.
Wernsing said.

Also, PSE&G is putting plans to-
gether to utilize social media to bet-
ter communicate with its customers
including informing when they will
see power restored in their area. Fi-
ber optic cables also will be added to
ensure data is transmitted from sub-
stations back to PSE&G’s headquar-
ters in Newark. That did not happen
during Sandy, as most of Verizon’s
communications from phone lines and
frame relay circuits, which PSE&G
utilized, were down.

Ms. Johnson said the BPU would
likely hold three hearings for the pub-
lic to attend. Although a hearing of-
ficer has been selected, the schedule
of hearings has yet to be announced.
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PSE&G

rates. Mr. Netta said some 20 math-
ematics professors currently are work-
ing in a 400-square-foot area that is
inadequate for student learning.

“We don’t have enough classrooms.
This building will mitigate but not cor-
rect our shortage of classrooms. We are
woefully inadequate in terms of 21st-
century classrooms that will accom-
modate 21st-century pedagogy. The
building is going to help enormously
with the teaching and learning func-
tion,” Dr. Lown said. “This project is
good for students, it’s good for the
community and it is good for the
county,” she added.

In addition to the new building, one
of two entrances/exits to a parking lot
on the side of the campus adjacent to a
residential neighborhood is to be closed,
with a landscaped buffer added to screen
the campus from nearby homes.

UCC also has campuses in Scotch
Plains, Elizabeth and Plainfield. UCC
recently opened its new $48-million,
132,000-square-foot building in Eliza-
beth, which is the new home of Trinitas
School of Nursing and the Industry
Business Institute. Both the Cranford
and Elizabeth campuses are being funded
through bonds floated by the Union
County Improvement Authority.
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Garwood Council
that’s just not fair,” he said.

Mr. Mathieu said the matter could
curb redevelopment since new busi-
nesses may be unwilling to pay dispro-
portionately higher taxes based on cur-
rent rates while older properties con-
tinue to be assessed at values from 30
years ago. He felt this created a situa-
tion where new businesses would be
forced to pay more than their share of
taxes to shield long-time residents from
steep increases.

Ms. Todisco said she spoke to Tax
Assessor Annmarie Switzer, who rec-
ommended against a reassessment be-
cause of the length of time that has
lapsed since the last one was done.
Regular reassessments generally occur
every five years. A full evaluation would
require an inspection of every property
and cost at least $200,000, or $50,000
per year over four years, she said.

The new assessment, Ms. Todisco
said, explaining Ms. Switzer’s argument,
was unlikely to dramatically change an
individual’s relative tax payments.

Ms. Todisco said she has heard of
cases in other towns where businesses
left to avoid disproportionate taxation,
resulting in steep hikes for homeowners.
But Ms. Switzer does not see that hap-
pening in Garwood because businesses
do not play that kind of role, she said.

“Two-hundred-thousand dollars,
$50,000 a year, you’re looking at on the
average home assessed at $100,000,
your taxes are going up $25 there-
abouts at least.

“So homes assessed at more would
obviously go up more just to pay for
something that may in the end tell you,
‘Sorry, your taxes are staying the same,
maybe dropping just a little bit lower or
going up,’” she said.

When asked by Mr. Mathieu when
the borough should do a reassessment,
Ms. Todisco said Ms. Switzer sug-
gested when the other municipalities in
the county do one, which drew laugh-
ter from the dais and the audience. “She

also feels that by going first, we would
be paying more in county taxes,” she
said.

At the suggestion of Councilwoman
Ann Palmer, Ms. Todisco said she would
invite Ms. Switzer to a council meeting
to address council members’ concerns.

Mr. Mathieu said it comes down to
“morality and fairness. If we are not
taxing people equally based on their
property values, we are not being fair,
and it is immoral.”

SUMMER INTERN...Katy Keane of Scotch Plains recently completed a summer
internship in Congressman Leonard Lance’s Washington, D.C. office. Pictured,
Katy and Rep. Lance  pose in front of the United States Capitol. Interns in Rep.
Lance’s Congressional office perform a variety of duties, including preparing
briefings and reports for staffers, facilitating and guiding tours of the U.S.
Capitol for visiting residents, greeting office visitors and helping staff with
legislative research projects as well as constituent correspondence.

GOLDEN MOMENT...Llewellyn and Bridget Jones of Scotch Plains relax with
their son, daughter and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times overlooking the
Golden Gate Bridge on July 5.


